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VILLAGE COUNCIL I

1THE ROBERT WRIGHT COMPANY LIMITED tThs regular meeting of the village j 
council was held on Thursday evening 
last. All members present. Minutes 
of last regular and special meetings 
read and approved.

Moved bv É. Taylor, seconded by 
W. H. Jacob, that the following 
accounts be paid : W. G. Parish, lum
ber, $84.87 ; A. M. Eaton, work on 
debentures, $2.00 ; D. M. Perrv, work 
with horse, $3.75 ; Wm. Hillis, cart 
ing, $7.50; Scale Inspector, $2.45.— 
Carried.

On motion, council adjourned until 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 7th.

Council met and adjourned until 
October 14.

WE ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL

distinctive variety of

The Thanksgiving Day rate on the 
Grand Trunk Railway will be in effect 
from the 17th to 22nd inst.

Mr P. C. Connon of the Ontario 
Agricultural College has joined the 
staff ot the Athens branch of the O.
D. A.

Under a By-Law just passed the 
speed of motor cars in Brockvillo is 
limited to 10 miles ; speed for other 
vehicles, 8 miles.

Isn’t the local option campaign in 
Brockville a pretty quiet kind cf a 
tight ? The police may be excused for 
not knowing that the scrap is in pro
gress.

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Brockville district will hold its 
annual convention in the Methodist 
church at Spenceryille on Friday, Oct. 
10th Miss Ella McLean who has 
been a missionary in Alberta and Mrs
E. F. (’arson of China will be present 
and deliver addresses.

Owing to unusual and unexpected 
expendituies, the village Athens 
council has had to materially increase 
the tax rate this year, which will be 
24 mills on 'the dollar. Tiiis will he 
for only one year, and there is

in sight why next year's rate 
should be over 20 mills

OF A LARGE ANDTeneva Cloth SOc
PRETTY FALL WAISTSA High Class Suiting at a Moderate Price

The greatest 50c cloth in the world for suitings, fine finish similar 
to ladies’ cloth, weighty and warm, 50 inches wide, all the lead
ing colors; navy, cardinal, prune, brown, etc., shrunk ready to 
use, per yard only

The new fall models in Silk Shad 
&c., are here, and never before have 
variety of pretty styles, included 
features such as the new 
Collar with the high back 
drop shoulder, &c.

ow Lace, Wool Delaines > 
we shown such a large 

in the range are several new 
Butterfly Collar, the new Grecian 

the'extended shoulder effect, the

50c

Free Steam Sponging new

Our new steam sponging machine shrinks cloth properly, evenly, 
perfectly. No charge for sponging to our dress goods customers.

G. F. Donnelley, Clerk
■' WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

A RECTOR HONORED
The New Fall Underskirts in the narrow models 
showing a pretty Silkenette Skirt in 
of green and cerise, all sizes, pedal

A1®0,8! P/ett>r Silk Underskirt in all shades and 
also black, regular 83.90, special......................

The new Brocade Velvets

We are 
the much wanted shadesLeather lined Shopping 

Bags, $1.00
At St. James rectory, Maitland on 

Saturday evening, Sept. 27, a presen
tation took place. Charles Stone and 
Herbert Dawson acted hs a deputation 
on behalf of St. James parish church, 
Maitland ; Christ’s Church, Lord’s 
Mills, and St. George’s of South 
Augusta, and presented the rector, the 
Rev. S. B. G Wright, M. A., with 
purse of money.

After a few well chosen words by 
Mr Stone, Warden of St. George’s, in 
which he spoke of the love and esteem 
in which all throughout the parish 
held their rector. Herbert Dawson 
made the presentation. Mr Dawson 
«poke in the highest terms of the 
tor and of the great progress which the 
parish was making and he - said this 
gift was a small token of the deep ap
preciation of the whole parish.

Mr Wiight Was deeply moved by 
the kind words of the deputation and 
the kind thoughtfulness of bis parish
ioners. In thanking them tor this ex
pression of th' ir good will Mr Wright 
said his work in the parish of Augusta 
hid always be»*:» a great soiuce of 
pleasure as everyone had been so kind 
and considerate. If the work of the 
church in the parish was making good 
progress it was because the people 
were so faithful.

$1.50
shot effects, 

• . . . $2.90 J
are here—The New Laces JSpecial Sale of Real leather lined Shopping Bags, in several 

new shapes, silver frame, stitched strap handle, separate coin 
purse inside. See window display. These bags are worth $1.50 
each, for $1.00.

Îa
no rea-

son

Phone 54
Guaranteed gloves $1.00 Mr and Mrs Fred Kerr of Green 

bush, returned from their wedding 
tour, September 23 and on Thursday 
evening a large number of friends 
as-embied at the home ot Mr and Mrs 
Fred Olds and tendered them a kit
chen shower. / A

J
BROCKVILLEJ ONTARIO

Dent’s genuine Cape Dogskin Gloves for men or women, in 
tans, $1.00.

Reynicr’s guaranteed French Kid Gloves, tans, black or 
white, $1.00.

Choice new washable Doeskin Gloves for ladies, in white or 
natural color, $t 00.

most enjoyable 
evening was spent in playing games 
aud social intercourse.

On Broekvil e market last Saturday 
Et'gs ruled at 30c., although 32c 
asko i for sonie lois; butter sold from 
28c to 32c , with 34c. asked in 
quarters; chickens, $1 to $125 per 
pair ; potatoes, GOc to 70c per bushel ; 
apples. GOc per basket ; tomatoes, $1 
per bm-lie, ; celery, 5c per bunch, or 
40c per dozen bunches wholesale,

At a meeting of the Public Library 
Beard and a committee of ladies r ep
resenting the Women’s Institute, on 
Friday evening last, it was decided 
that the Institute undertake the work 
of opening the library for public 
During the winter months the Insti
tute will meet in the council chamber, 
which they intend to fit up especially 
for the purpose.

Mr R. L. Ramsay, who has spent 
the past summer assisting in the local 
branch of the Department of Agrictil 
cure, leaves this week fur Guelph to 
re-enter college for his final year. Mr 
Ramsay’a ability and uniform courtesy 
have gained for him many friends in 
the united counties who regret his de
parture and will welcome hie return at 
any time.

British W hig : The Stratford Her
ald suggests that the education depart 
ment “might introduce the moving 
picture into the public schools.” It 
“might” do any fool thing, and keep 
up the reputation it has established 
during the last couple of years. Geog
raphy by lantern views has been tried, 
in American schools, but not geography 
bv movies. It remains for Dr Pvne 
to immortalize himself in the picture 
show business.

On Friday evening last about 
twenty friends of Mr and Mrs A. R. 
Brown gave them a pleasant surprise 
at their new home on Elgin street by 
invading the premises and spending 
three or four hours very pleasantly 
with them. During the evening re
freshments were served and with music, 
song and story the time passed swiftly, 
and it was near midnight when “Auld 
Lang Syne" was sung and good-byes 
said.

MAY WE SHOW YflJ ?was

vI
;

WE’D LIKE TOBROCKVILLE CANADA

m nt Our New Fall Suits and Over- 
are well worth seeing

XThe New Tariff
coats 
assure you.

Following are features of the new 
American schedule of duties of special 
interest to the people of this section : —
Cattle..........
Sheep..........
Swine..........
Bacon..........
Beef (fresh).
Canned Meat
Hams..........
Lard.............
Mutton........
Pork.............
Poultry........

we can
use.

Free The new fall colors are hand
some, different mixtures than ever be
fore.

Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free

, Live 1c pound
Dead 2c pound

I
Some of the styles are a “trifle 

English you know.”

Never mind your size, we can fit
you

Our prices are very reasonable. 

Yes, come in and look them

Fatal Auto Mishap >
The Grand Island (Nebraska) Daily 

Independent of Sept. 27 contains par
ticulars of an accident that resulted in 
fatal injuries to Thomas O’Gorman, 
coroner of Hall County.

He was motoring with two compan
ions when in making a railway cross
ing the car swerved from the roadbed 
and striking the rails all excepting 
the driver were thrown out.

Mr O’Gorman married a daughter of 
William Stevens (niece of Messrs S. J. 
and T. G. Stevens of Athens) and 
came here with his bride about twelve

over.

*

Special Suits op 

Order Overcoats GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Qualityyears ago.

/
BROCKVILLETHE BUTTER MARKET ONTARIOMade in an inimitable manner from 

your own measure. Perfect fit guaran
teed or you are not expected to accept ; 
ten times the selection of materials you 
can get at the average tailors.—Prices 
one-third less.

The San has previously pointed out 
that it would be well not to place too 
much confidence in the American but
ter market at the present time Hold 
ings of butter in the principal markets 
ot the United States at the end of 
September were the largest in years. 
This was due large! v to the adoption 
of dairy farming by large numbers of 
farmers throughout Wisconsin and 
other States. It is true that since 
that time there has been a big de
crease in the make, due to dry pastures 
and that holdings have been somewhat 
reduced, but on the other hand we 
have Siberia and New Zealand await
ing the ujiening of the American mar
ket also.

Large amounts of butter are being 
held in Montreal by speculators await
ing shipment to New York and other 
American markets, and it is just pos- 1 
sible, instead of our level of prices go [ 
idg up to theirs, that theirs will drop 
down to ours.

A peculiar though not new feature 
of the batter market is that the retail 
price in Athens is higher than in Tor
onto or Hamilton.

The recent action of the Supreme 
Court of the I. O. F. in placing under 
a heavy disability all members who 
joined the order prior to 1899 has 
created great dissatisfaction among the 
members of the order affected. Last 
week Mr G. E. Minns of Brockville, 
representing tie- Supreme Court, visit
ed Athens and endeavored to enlist 
the sympathies of the affected members 
in the movement towards “actuarial 
solvency" and would be pleased to ad- 

1 dress a meeting of Forresters whenever 
a date can be arranged.

Suits That 
Stand OutSHOPS OF

From the ordinary in the zrowd are the regular products of 
our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be
cause that is the only kind we produce,' Try ns on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

FASHION CRAFT J
•l;

O

! CASTOR IA
For Infimti and Children.COLCOCK’S US. J. KEHOE!

Brockville Ontario EyClerical Suits a Specialty.
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TIME
The time is 

close at hand for 
house parties, dances, 
at homes, and

now

many 
other events ot that 
kind. Get the habit 
and send invitations.

We have 
date line of 
stationery.

an up-to- 
society

The Athens Reporter

X

The ASTORIA Shoe for Gentleman
Sold at the same price in Canada as in the States.

Astoria Shoes are made along the most advanced and scientific 
lines by the most capable workmen ever assembled in a shoe fac
tory and are really custom made shoes at ready-made prices.

We have just put in a complete new stock of these exceptional 
shoes for merj, and will be glad to explain their superior merits 
and distinctive features to you.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

«MUT WRIGHT COM


